List of Write-in Candidates

Pinal County Primary Election 2022

CONGRESSIONAL

BERTONE, FRANK – U.S. Senator (Rep)
BOZIC, DAVID – U.S. Senator (Rep)
BEALL, JIM – U.S. Representative in Congress Dis.5 (Rep)
BOELS, DAVID – U.S. Representative in Congress Dis.5 (Rep)
CALLAN, MARTIN – U.S. Representative in Congress Dis.5 (Rep)
FLAYER, JORDAN – U.S. Representative in Congress Dis.6 (Rep)
REETZ, DAVID “RIZZO” – U.S. Representative in Congress Dis.7 (Rep)

STATE

FINERD, PATRICK – Governor (Rep)
ROLDAN, CARLOS – Governor (Rep)
SCHATZ, ALEX – Governor (Rep)
HESS, BARRY – Governor (Lbt)
KIELSKY, MICHAEL – Attorney General (Lbt)
ASCH, TIFFANY – Superintendent of Public Instruction (Rep)
WOODS, KARA – Superintendent of Public Instructions (Rep)
REID-SHAVER, SHEILA – Superintendent of Public Instruction (Lbt)
MADDEN, NATHAN – Corporation Commissioner (Lbt)

LEGISLATIVE

DANIELS, JEFF “J.D” – State Senator Dis.6 (Lbt)
SMITH, ALAN – State Senator Dis. 15 (Dem)
PENA, MICHELE – State Representative Dis. 23 (Rep)
MUNICIPAL

KONFEDERAK, TED – Apache Junction City Council
BYRD, AMY – Superior Town Council
MAGALLANEZ, ELIZABETH - Superior Town Council